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v ZVti'i Simce Will Xotifu Ton
When Tour Subscription Js.fluc

Contributions must bo accom-pante- d

by name as an assurance
ofgood faith.
Mlarliclesforpubllcntlonmust
be in by Wednesday.

ot

One Year St. 3$
Six Months 75
One Month 15

Think lor nno pxl thought;
Anil know It to bo Thine own.
Tl bettor thnn a
Kroni lioMs by other miwn.

inon.

Editorials

EDITOR.
MANAGER

SUDSCBIETIOK,

li George R Smith College out pus lias apleasing
with its well kept lawn, new fcnccs.ancl general atiims- -

pnerc limit.

Tliy-Se-

thousand penned

Young iiian,thiiik, since as one writer has said, He who
f1i?ntr: ic nf finrl. fnr find it tlimnrlir. 1 11 tliinlrinor he nrirMil.'ll

cultivate a personal personality. He or she who is origfnal, in
, , .1 1 1,1 .1. 1 1 1. -Jiouomuie inougiu ucveiopcs, nicy who ueveiope omiueiu a race

The graduates from High School, Academy, College and
"Universities are coming upon the arena of life and activity.
"What will they do? What shall the public expect of them? are
the questions that enter every intelligent mind. Do they come
forth to be fated or houored by the public? or Do they not cu
ter upon the stage of Human Progress to honor the public by

: 1.. 1 ..1.. .. : r .. 1

serviuc jimmy ami wuunuiiy aciviwc, in wii: iiigiicsi muiai
and christian standard?

Indications of Thrift.

Whie passing thru the different parts of the city, we have
"been most favorably impressed with the gardens and flowers
that the property owners have.

That not only shows an element of economy among the
people, out also an idea or beauty. I'or any place with a
well kept garden and blooming plants, looks far better than

. .TM1 1 1 I 1.1one inieu wun rag-we- cas ana otner useless vegitation. We
trust that theiroodand industrious citizent of Serf.-iH- a will
exert himself to make our city look beautiful by caring for the
yards and gardens. 1 He judicious use of lye and lime mav
also ward oil malaria and other malignant diseases.

Hence, wo again urge our readers to improve their homos

Charachter D.evelopement,

"Reputation," says one, "is what dcodIc sav vnn nri"
"Character." remarks another, "is what you are in reality,"

To some, it may be difficult to note the difference liotwer-- n

xeputation, and character, and unless they give these terms
serious consideration, they will never bo able to see their cliff- -

ence. inererore, we sliall be pleased to have you notice these
two very expressive terms. By noting them in their true rela
tion, we believe, much good mav be done.

In youth, especially, young men and women frequently look
uuer reputauon-ouiKiingratli- er tlian character development.
Too often is it the case that loaders inspire their constituents
to build reputation. We must be careful, for thru-ou- t Amer
ica ye near tlie cry irom pulpit, press, rostrum and all prog
ressive agencies, to uuiici uiiaracter. And why? Because, in
me ouiiding reputation men and women oft-time- s, for the sake
of popular sentiment, sacrifice the strongest virtues of their
jimunooa auct womaujiood. 1 liey resort to unmanly practises
10 aciucve a seitisn end.

There is one Sentiment expressed by one of our greatest
statesmen, who, when, for following the principles of justice
.aw! right, as denied the presidency, exclaimed, "I had rather
be right than president of the United States.1'

May the state, nation, yea, the municipality have many
sons of such manly qualities,

" ' - ' m.-- .'.1 ' vr.it)-- . a.3 J.r--

Sedalia Weekly Conservator.
Negro Summer Institutes,

The last legislature did not repeal
or change the law affecting negro
institutes. State Superintendent W.
T. Carrington 1ms just sent out the
following list of conductors (or
these institutes: .

Boonvlllc, C. G. Williams; Bruns-
wick, J. T. Payne: Cane Girardeau.
J. S. Cobb: Charleston, II. G. l'lani
Columbia. J. B. Coleman. Fayette,

' Cltitmi Fulton, J. E. Herri
ford: Gallatin, H. 1). Tullv: lianni
bal, J. H. Pclham; Joplin, J. M.
Ueiidytiuii! Kirk wood. IVter II
Clark; Lexington, Georce II.
Green; Louisiana, J. M. Cockficld;
Macon, f. IJ. Burns! Marshall, t
D. Uowser, Montgomery. G. S. Ah
bington- - Iscw Madrid. I. C. Staten
St. Charles, W. li. Hiehrrate:
Sedalia, bhelton hrench; Spring
field, W. II. McAdams.

Freewill Babtlst Ralley.

The Freewill Babtist had their
Rally last Sunday and also the bab
tizing of one candidate.

Three prcachintr services were
Held by Rev. h. D. Hums, as fol
iows;- - 11 a, si. 3 j., m, anil S v. M.

1 hey awarded the first prize.
set of glasses to MissIvmmaKaley.
Second prize a set of berry dishes
to Mrs. Iluiton and third prize an
Album to Mrs. llarland.

These awards were made for
meritorious work in the rally a--
mount raised 521.70

This is a courageous band of
Christian workcrsand the Couscrv
ator wishes them God-spee-

Mrs. Anna Wright. Jr.
To teach at Columbia Mo.

We arc pleased to be informed
thru the coltiuis of the "Profession
al World" that Mrs. Anna Wright
has been elected teacher in the
Douglas School of Columbia, Mo.
Mrs. Wright is one of Secialia's
mostculturcdaudrcfined young wo
man. And she will be a credit toanv
community, especially so to Colum
bia. Columbia she will find, we as
sure her to be an acceptable field to
labor in.

The High School Concert,

At Quinit Chapel last Friday ev
ening, was quite a literary and musi
cal treat. We congratulate the man
agement and participants on their
excellent selections. ...

Government lands In Mo.

There arc 1 7,000 acres of unclaim
edland situated in the S. IJ. part of
this state, most of which is situated
in Miller County. This land can be
obtained paying $1.-2- per acre or it
can be homcsteaded. There is an or
gauization being formed, headed by
1J. I,, btewart, to go into Miller Co
and plant a Colored Colony.

u. Stewart lias been in com.
immication with some Government
officers, and obtained all the infor
inatiou necessary. He will give some
of the particulars in thelncxt issue
oftlus paper.

K. of P, Club organized,
Twenty of Sedalia's nrotninent

citizens met Tuesday evening at the
U. U. O. of O. V. Hall and organ- -
zcil apytluan Club. If things move

as at present, the Conservator will
soon be able to place a K. of P
Lodge in its Lodge Directory.

I no officers of the club arc.- - G.
W. Thomas, chairman: W. II. Hus
ton, vice: C, H. Lewis, secretary.
ivmos Adams asst. secretary. Thos.
Umbles.marshall; Jerry BrowujaEst.
Marshall.

cionca in your daily ilcedg nnd It wl.l
$0011 ha nlropliletl. Cultivate It and it
will toon Ijccontoan drlicalo a n woMsmH
bluah" And Hnmlct lolls Ills mother
lliat " Imblt ta a second linttirn."

Modern scientific thought will not go
that Urj yot nil will admit as a matter ol
dally cxiioriunco that the infltiencof lub
it lua a power something akin to I 10
power of Nature itself, TI10 power of hab
it in moral ideas is jiM a great as in
immoral nraciices. So. If the linliit ot
our daily lives is jujiice, It will gruw af
ter a While IlltO a future of our eliirnn
ler. Convorfcely. If all rciolve that Ilu
deed of the Xallon 111 onr transactions
wlih foreign people shall have, above nil
the iiiLTuiliont of hulico in llicm we
shall soon come fo arnlv to ourtntves he
same thought which makoa us require
the Nation to do just. .Iutice, then,

of tho twentieth century! Pride
in the republic is false if not based 011

Justice, Hopes for the Republic's desti-
ny aro mirages unless justleo makci them
real. Nrirlect not ideals. Thev r ta mmr
permanent thnn ciilcs or farms or rail-
roads In a Pillion's cairer. Ami of all lil

ills, Jinlieo in the first : over all ideals
Justice presides,

Tho Conservator's Staff

Feted by

Mr, Josso Jennings, of Mill St.

The Conservator's Staff W. H
Huston, Iiditor, C. M. English,
Manager and Compositor. P. T.
liowlcs'A. Li., Pioof-Ueadc- and
Harry Tutt.Printer, were royally en
tertained at luncheon by Mr. lessc
Jennings, an employee of the Mo.
Pac. Railway Co., Sunday after
noon. Mr. Jennings, home was taste
fully arranged. While he did the
honors as host, M. Uishop Howlett
acted as chef. All anjoyed them-
selves hngely, and hope that Mr.
leiinings will not so.on forget our

presence.

Graduating Exercises of Lincoln School.

Programs are outannouncincthe
1 welth commencement of Lincoln
The Calendar is as follows;- - Sun
day, May, 2J, 2: .15 v. m. Dacca
laureate Sermon by Rev. William
Llexander. Quin Chanel. Wcdnes
day May, 27, Class exercises: Thur
sday, May, 28, Literary exercises in
lower grades, and Friday, May 29,
Annual School Picnic at Forest
Parlf.

The exercise we assure the nub
lie. will be of superior excellence
111 its Literary and Musical conino
sition. The Patrons and Friends of
the school should attend all. Uydo
ing so, you will encourage both
teachers and pupils.

Bishop Mack In tho City,

The presence of Bishop Mack in
our city, was quite a treat to the
Sedalians, who love and revere him
very much for his sterling man-hoo-

Christian Character and Scholarlv
attainments. While hero ho held rc
llgious services at the Morgan St.
Babtist church, ns well as the South
Sedalia church, The good Bishop is
a man oi;power, Possessing as he
tloes tnose elements of character
honesty, frankness and affability,
that draw men to him. He left Tu-
esday morrjiug for Jefferson City,
Mo, where he will hold several mppt
ings- - We wish him a heartv God
speed and an early return to Sedalia,

Decoration Day.

The citizens and G. A. K. Post
are making preparations for a erand
celebration on the 30 Inst, in honor
of the nations dead. Professors
French and White will be the Local
Orators. Queen City Cornet Band
will luriush the mus(C It is hoped
that alt will "ive due resDCCt'to our
Dead on this day.

INegroos have Friend.
Babtlst Women oritlciso Raco

Projudlco as It exists to-da-

Oppose Rood Smoot.

Buffalo, N. Y. Man. 20.- - At n,no.i
day cession of the Women's Uan--

i nouic Mission societies resolu-
tions were adopted placing on
record as oppossed to the seating,
of Recti Snioot in the U. S. senate
and petitioning thuscateto exclude-Smoo-t

from Its councils and to take
such initiative steps as may bo .w
essary to secure for the people of th
v. o, an amenomeiit to the consti-
tution making polvcamv a crii..
against the organic law of the land

A resolution declaring
feeling against Negroes manifested,
by many white people and the idea
that ncgros were not cnn.ibln r.i..
velopinga mora! character was

and not instl(id In. t,
n'ndings of the missionaries working;
among the negroes was adopted,

Capital.
How differently Dr. Parkhurst secc
it.

MUSk'OGlii; xuvvs
MrS. H. Beatty and MrZ n,.

bar are invited to nariiriivn..
Jocund Outing given by the Mu-ik-

gee L'oys and girls. This outing .m
consist of fishing, ropc.jumpiK
whisLplnying, rnw Tennis and"
probably n few games of Golf. Mr.
ucatty and Mr. Dimhar nr.. v.fond of this kind of sport and high-
ly appreciate the invitation.

Miss Missia Williams of Seil.-ili-

whoiMit present tcaehimr , n,,..
public school at Muskot-e- e is siwn,t
ing a good deal of time with Mr R.

w 1S "t I'rcFent located in Mus.
kooesasmail enrrier. Mice tr;u.... 00 iijf- i-
latns is very niiich in love with Must
koogee and will probably make it
her future home.

Messrs. J. F. Taylor and li.
portets-f- or smut

time have been running between
Muskogc'j and Sedalia feel much
slighted in regard to the iocum! out
ing to be given in the city soon,

When the invitations were nass- -
cd they were slumbering deep and
the invitations Were returned to the
writers. The bearer was verv anx- -

ions to wake them and deliver the
invitations but he was told that the.
invitations would be used next week,
with a little alteration as thev were
contemplating giving a sleeping con.
test next month and it would prob-
ably suit them better anyway.

Mrs. U. H. Rivers ofHot Snrincs.
Ark. Who has been spending a s

at Muskogee was highly
Wednesday eve. at the

residence of Mrs. W. Z. Burnsidcs.
Mrs, Rivers will take her departure
Thursday eve for Colo. Springs,,
where she will spend the hot sum
mer and will probablv return to--

Muskogee about the latter part of
Oct. The reception wa3 quite a sur-pr- is

to her, and theyounir neonle of
Muskogee had no limit in regards
to making the reception an up to--

date affair. IJach couple came at
the time appointed. It was a very
bad evening but the cabs rolled'
just the same. The Muskogee boys,
are "all right," so the jmls say.
The following guest were present- -

Mr. T. C. Vise. Miss Sctho Hnrnplt.
Mr, R. W. Gaines, Miss L. Wise, Mr..
It. C. Miss Missin. Williniiis. .Air. Z.
Dunbar, Miss Sonhia Caldwell. Mr. K.
H. Oeatty, Misi Luoy Mo Near, Mr. L.
V. Moor. Misc Gertrude Johntou, Mr.

Mack Wriirlit. Miss Ilcllonn Bn.ivn.Mi- -
John Thompson, Miss Duron, Mr. J.
w. Roso, Miuuio Duiikin, Mr. V. C,
Kirk, Miss Minnie Dunnliew, Mi. Th s.

Mooreu Miss Lucy Webster, Mr, M J"

Morijan, Miss Oiuee wrltrlit. Mr .Tnlin f!
Booler, Miss Luclle "Natb. Mr. L, M.
Uttris, Jl'si Corean Philips, Mr. Tom J
Blackiuilre, Mlw Pjnnia This Sfasic
the Mujkojjee Bon Bon 0 enema.
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